(I) Questionnaire for Child Labourer

1) Personal Details

1) Name of the child : ____________________________

2) Age :
   a) 6-8 yrs
   b) 9-10 yrs
   c) 11-12 yrs
   d) 13-14 yrs

3) Religion :
   a) Hindu
   b) Muslim
   c) Christian
   d) others

4) Caste & sub caste :
   a) SC/ST
   b) OBC
   c) GM
   d) others

5) Gender :
   a) Male
   b) Female

6) Mother Tongue :
   a) Kannada
   b) Hindi/Urdu
   c) Telugu
   d) Others

7) How many members are their in your family :
   a) 1-5 members
   b) 6-7 members
   c) 8-10 members
   d) 11 & above

8) How many members are working in your family :
   a) 1 member
   b) 2 member
   c) 3 member
   d) None

9) What is the total income :
   a) No income
   b) Less than Rs.1000
   c) Rs.1000-2000
   d) Rs.2000-4000

10) Father Name :
    a) Occupation Father :
    b) Address of Father :

11) Are you dropout from School :
    a) Yes
    b) No

12) Education level of child

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upto 7 years</td>
<td>Upto 10 years</td>
<td>Upto 14 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium-VII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School-X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13) Name of the School and Address:
14) Do you have interest to learn education: 
   a) Yes     b) No

15) If yes: 
   a) Primary education  b) Higher Primary
   c) High School       d) College

II) Information about the working condition of the child labour

16) Nature of occupation in which child is working: 
   a) Automobile workshop/Garage
   b) hotel/Restaurant/Dhabha
   c) Construction work
   d) Brick-klin Industry
   e) Domestic work
   f) Others

17) How long you been in this occupation: 
   a) 0-1 year       b) 1-2 year
   c) 2-3 year       d) 3 years & above

18) Nature of child labour: 
   a) Hazardous
   b) Non-hazardous

19) Age of child at the time of joining to the work: 
   a) 8-10 years
   b) 10-12 years
   c) 12-14 years

20) Working hours in a day: 
   a) 4-6 hrs        b) 6-8 hrs
   c) 8-10 hrs       d) 10-12 hrs

21) Interval/leisure time between working hours given: 
   a) Yes           b) No

22) Reasons for child labour: 
   a) Adopted on his own
   b) Forced by parents
   c) Abused by parents
   d) Run away from home
   e) Not interested in studies
   f) Poverty
   g) Orphan/No parents or Single parent
   h) Illiteracy and ignorance of parents
   i) Inadequate income and large family size

23) Does your employer take your care during illness: 
   a) Yes           b) No

24) Nature of Job: 
   a) Skilled
   b) Unskilled
   c) Semi-skilled
   d) Mechanical
III) Information about the wages of child labour

25) Wages payable (How) : a) Daily 
    c) Monthly 
    b) Weekly 
    d) Yearly 

26) Who receives wages : a) Parents 
    c) Child 
    b) Guardian 
    d) others 

27) Monthly/Weekly holiday : a) Given 
    b) Not given 

28) Are you paid for these Holidays : a) Yes 
    b) No 

29) Wage per days : Boys 
    a) less than Rs.25 
    b) Rs.25-45 
    Girls 
    a) less than Rs.20 
    b) Rs.20-40 

30) Wage difference between adults and children : a) Yes 
    b) No 

31) If yes, difference is (per days) : a) Rs.25 
    b) Rs.50 
    c) Rs.75 

IV) Information about work place where child labour working

32) Employment working conditions : a) comfortable 
    b) Non-comfortable 

33) How is the behaviour of the employer : a) Good 
    b) ill-treats 

34) Are you punished by the owner if you fail to work satisfactorily? : a) Yes 
    b) No 

35) If yes, punishes by : a) Scolding 
    b) Beating 
    c) starving 
    d) Expelling 

36) Are you getting any extra Benefits every year? : a) Yes 
    b) No 

37) If yes, who do you get : a) Bonus 
    c) Clothes 
    b) Incentives 
    d) Tips 

38) Have you any health problem in the occupation : a) Yes 
    b) No
39) If Yes, specify the disease

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tuberculosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lung cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Skin disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Malaria/Cholera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40) Do you get recess break for Lunch /tea

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Yes</td>
<td>b) No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

41) Do you have first aid centers/ Facilities, in your workplace

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Yes</td>
<td>b) No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

42) Do you sometimes work at night also?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Yes</td>
<td>b) No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V) General Information

43) Are you involved in any crime

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Yes</td>
<td>b) No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

44) If yes

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) punished</td>
<td>b) Non-punished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

45) When you were involved in any crime were you sent to

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Police station</td>
<td>b) Observation home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Prison</td>
<td>c) Any other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

46) Have you got any habit

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Smoking</td>
<td>b) Gutka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Narcotic</td>
<td>d) Alcoholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) Gambling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

47) Have you any idea bout child rights?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Yes</td>
<td>b) No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

48) Are you aware of the law which prohibits the child labour and facilities provided by government?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Yes</td>
<td>b) No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

49) Do you know about Educational Rights?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Sarva Shikshna Abhiyana</td>
<td>b) Right to Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Education Benefits/Incentives</td>
<td>d) No idea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(II) Questionnaire for Employer

1) Name of Establishment /Shop and Address and Ph.No.

2) Name of the Owner/Employer/Partner and Residential Address

3) Registration/License No.Date

4) Nature of business

5) No.of Child workers working

6) No.of Adult workers working

7) Nature of Employment

8) Weekly Holiday

9) Reason to employ child labour

10) Payment of wages

11) Mode of payment

12) Rate of Wages (Per day)

13) Whether any deduction made from wages:

14) Who receive the wages

15) Whether the parent of the child about taken any advance loan

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Name of Establishment /Shop and Address and Ph.No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Name of the Owner/Employer/Partner and Residential Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Registration/License No.Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Nature of business:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>No.of Child workers working: a) No.of. Male___ b) No. of Female___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>No.of Adult workers working: a) No. of Male___ b) No. of Female___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>Nature of Employment: a) Hazardous b) Non-hazardous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td>Weekly Holiday: a) given b) Not-given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>Reason to employ child labour: a) Cheapness (Cheap Labour) b) Parental Pressure c) Sincere working nature d) Poor economic conditions e) Own interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td>Mode of payment: a) Cash b) Kind c) Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td>Rate of Wages (Per day): a) Rs.40 b) Rs.60 c) Rs.80 d) Rs.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td>Whether any deduction made from wages: a) Yes b) No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td>Who receive the wages: a) child b) Parents c) Guardian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td>Whether the parent of the child about taken any advance loan: a) Yes b) No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16) Rate of interest charged on loan : a) 2% PM  
c) 3% PM  
b) 2.5 PM

17) Whether interest was deducted from Wages with regard to loan amount Payable by the child labour : a) Yes  
b) No

18) Do you have any idea about law on Employment of child labour : a) Yes  
b) No

19) Whether you were prosecuted earlier : a) Yes  
b) No

20) If yes, were you punished : a) Yes  
b) No

21) Nature of punishment suffered by you : a) Fine  
b) Imprisonment

(III) Questionnaire for Enforcement Agencies/Officers

1) Name : ______________________________________

2) Designation/Cadre : ______________________________________

3) Department : ______________________________________

4) Experiences : ______________________________________

5) Nature of Duty : a) Office duty  
b) Filed work  
c) Executive  
d) administration

6) Do you find difficulty in eradication of child labour : a) Yes  
b) No

7) If yes what difficulties do you face ______________________________________

8) Do you consider the importance of elimination of child labour as : a) Priority  
b) Secondly

9) Whether other staff of your departments Cooperation for the elimination of child labour : a) Yes  
b) No.

10) Who gives information about child labour : a) Self  
c) Police  
d) Child
11) Whether the eradication of a child in labour is addition to other work
   a) Yes  b) No

12) Whether you are the designated Officer For the eradication of child labour
   a) Yes  b) No.

13) Do you think that you are over burdened:
   a) Yes  b) No

14) In how many raids or enforcement drives: You have participated in a year
   a) Less than Five  b) More than Five

15) What is your practical difficulty During raid
   a) Yes  b) No

16) Whether the registration and prosecution: Of the child labour is cumbersome
   a)Yes  b) No

17) Do you find difficulty in preparing Documents for prosecution
   a) Yes  b) No

18) If yes, what difficulties do you face: ____________________________

19) Number of cash booked in year
   a) 2007-08  b) 2008-09
   c) 2009-10  d) 2010-11

20) In how many cases employers are Punished /convicted by court in a year
    a) 2007-08  b) 2008-09
    c) 2009-10  d) 2010-11

21) Whether other departments who are Responsible for elimination of child Labour to support
    a) Yes  b) No

22) What is the public opinion about the Problem of child labour according to you
    a) Oppose child labour  b) Favour child labour

23) What are suitable steps that you would Like to suggest for control of child labour
(IV) Questionnaire for NGO

1) Name of the NGO and Address : ________________________________

2) Whether it is registered : a) Yes  b) No

3) Registration Number and Date : ________________________________

4) Year of Establishment : ________________________________

5) Name of the Head of the NGO : a) President ______ b) Secretary ______

6) Whether Nature and Object of NGO: Is for rehabilitation of child labour a) Yes  b) No

7) How many children admitted in your institutions/NGO : a) 2007-08 b) 2008-09 c) 2009-10 d) 2010-11

8) How do you maintain the Organisation : a) Self Finance b) Govt. Funded c) Funded by Society d) Others

9) Whether you receive sufficient funds: a) Yes  b) No

10) How do you receive the funds From the Government : a) Monthly b) Quarterly c) Half yearly d) Yearly

11) How many children that your Institution has rehabilitated : a) 2007-08 b) 2008-09 c) 2009-10 d) 2010-11


13) Do you get co-operation Support for rehabilitation of Child labour from : a) Labour Department b) Employer c) Parents d) dept. of Women’s & Child Welfare

14) What is your opinion about the problem and control of child labour

15) Give your suggestion for effective rehabilitation of child labour

16) What is your opinion about labour department in the eradication of child labour

17) Whether employee supports for eradication: a) Yes  b) No.